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September 2022
Dear friends of Frontline Ministries,
In March 1994, we began Frontline
Ministries, Inc., (FM) with the express goal of
making a Christian impact on our culture.
Three years later, we saw the need to
prioritize Christian education to accomplish
the goals of Frontline, so we launched the
Exodus Mandate Project under FM, which is
celebrating 25 years of ministry this year.
Today we see more Christian organizations
coming to the same realization, and as a
result, they are having significant influence.
Many of these organizations have joined with
our new Christian Education Initiative (CEI).
One such group started by Dran Reese under
Ray Moore monitoring our ministry table
The Salt & Light Council is Public School
Exit which is helping families across the nation. Over a year ago, Illinois Family Institute joined efforts
with Public School Exit and hired a fulltime staff member with a goal of starting Christian schools
across Illinois. This letter cannot hold the list of similar stories, but we want to encourage you with a
sample of them.
We were contacted by a couple in Atlanta who intend to start a school using The Foundation for
American Christian Education (FACE) and have signed up to attend our Christian Education Summit III
in Chesapeake on September 23-24, 2022. Another group in Asheville, NC, has a thriving homeschool
co-op. Without our knowledge, this group has been following our work and recently contacted us. They
have also signed up to attend the CEI summit. Jay Jusino, another CEI member and a former Christian
school teacher, has started Home School Assist near Montgomery, and his pastor has given permission
for him to use his church for a homeschool co-op.
We have been delighted to learn of numerous
local Christian school enterprises.
A
former FM board member serves as a board
member for a well-established K-8 Christian
school in Charleston, SC. The pastor of the
church where the school meets has insisted
that the board add high school grades, and the
school has contacted me for encouragement,
as the addition will necessitate finding, not
only curriculum and teachers, but also another
location, for the new grades. A former
Christian schoolteacher and a colleague of
Gail’s contacted me about starting a Christian
school in a community just north of us. He
already had researched the FACE materials
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and concept when he and his wife came to talk. Also, two large Baptist churches in our community are
planning to open Christian schools in their church facilities, and I have closely conferred with one of
them. Another Christian school in Columbia which started one year ago, has succeeded in purchasing a
wonderful church facility. These are examples of the calls from around the country that the ministry
has been assisting. Please, read the inspiring article enclosed regarding the bold stand of a Christian
school in Florida.
We are encouraged when courageous pastors boldly instruct their
congregations on Christian education. One is Dr. Carl Broggi at
Community Bible Church in Beaufort, SC. Annually he and his wife hold
homeschool seminars for those interested to start homeschooling their
children. During COVID their live conference streamed across the globe.
(See communitybiblechurch.us and type Intro to Homeschooling Seminar
in the search bar.) He is currently preaching a series on the end times
from the Scriptures. One sermon stressed the need for Christian parents to
protect their children from ungodly influences in government schools,
entitled “Lot’s Day and Jesus’s Return.”
Pastor Carl Broggi and his wife,
Audrey

I continue to receive regular requests for interviews on
radio, television and podcasts. Recently Stand in the
Gap with 550 stations on the American Pastors Network
interviewed me and scheduled it to air on its widereaching TV network on September 4 and 11. Ray had
the opportunity to host Alex Newman’s The Sentinel
Report on August 22. On August 23, Priority Talk Show
guest host Thomas Littleton discussed keeping Christian
education Christian in a world that wants to separate the
two, including a first hour interview with me.
We’re grateful to fill these requests, along with daily calls
from parents, pastors and educators who need guidance in
Christian education. Your continued prayers and
financial support enable us to offer the needed help.
E. Ray Moore with Dr. James Dobson
Please, pray with us as these demands escalate due to the
decline of government schools, and please, continue to contribute financially to this vital work as God
enables you.
In His grip,

E. Ray Moore, President
Frontline Ministries, Inc., and Exodus Mandate Project
Chairman, Christian Education Initiative

